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CH AR TE R D A Y — P ro fesso rs In full academic a ttire, and students gather in
Storke P laza to hear addresses by UC President Clark K e rr, Chancellor Vernon

Cheadle, and Regents Lecturer D r. Sidney Hook, a reknown philosopher ' educa*
to r, lectured on «S ocial Protest and C iv il Obedience.*»
____________ _
--R ich Z e ig e r photo

Hook main speaker
E l ©aucbo at Charter Day here
Associated Students, Univenity of California, Santa Barbara
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Big turn-out votes down
pending UCB constitution
UC B erk eley’ s proposed con
stitution was defeated last week
in the largest student vote in
recent history— 5053 to 3529.
The vote was on whether the
present ASUC constitution was
to be replaced *4>y complete

Sign-ups
fo r chairmanship
and membership in AS com m it
tees a re being taken in the AS
O ffice until F riday.
According to President-elect
Jay Jeffcoat, committees a re
being organized b efore and dur
ing summer vacation in order
to operate m ore efficiently next
fa il.
Jeffcoat also stresses the
importance of each committee
as part o f the whole in student
government. F o r instance, the
Recreation Committee works
d irectly with m ore than 2000
students who are members of
various interest groups.
In addition, students who feel
that student government is not
meaningful w ill have an oppor
tunity to work in their own spe
cia l area.

Catalogue
in Library
Now in the R eserve Room in
the Library a re a la rge number
o f Prototype General Cata
logues fo r 1966-67. This docu
ment contains information con
cerning new requirements fo r
degrees under the quarter ca l
endar, lis ts of quarter-unit
courses to be offered by the
various academ ic departments,
and special information con
cerning how continuing students
may make the transition to the
quarter system .

substitution»*
with
another
document, drawn up prim arily
by S L A T E , a “ liberal to radi
cal political organization on
campus.**
T o pass, the proposal need
ed a two-thirds undergraduate
m ajority. Among graduate stu
dents the vote taken was more
a poll since their votes didn’t
count. They voted 1539 yes to
1029 no.
Backers of the proposed con
stitution, which would have r e 
placed present student govern
ment with a new ‘ Autonomous**
set up, claimed that present
government
is a “ sandbox
with no rea l power.**
The new Constitution was
term ed “ ille g a l” by the Cam
pus Administration because it
did not conform to U niversitywide rules that student govern
ments must get their power
from the Chancellor.
Chancellor Heyns*, assistant
John Searle term ed the pro
posed student constitution a
demonstration
that students
want a government that works
within the officia l University
structure.
The spokesman fo r the ad
m inistration’ s
attitude con
cerning the constitution farther
stated that his interpretation of
the vote “ is that it shows that
students p re fe r to work within
the University structure, like
the faculty rather than to have
an organization completely out
side it. I think they made an
intelligent c h o ic e .. .**
S L A T E , in a statement they
released last week a i d , “ In
the short run at course the
results a re dtssappointlng.
We underestimated the tim e
and energy needed to get people
to change their perspective on
even an outmoded and ir r e le 
vant institution.”
T h eir statement further said,
“ A s a matter of history, every
m ajor position S LA T E has pro
pounded in its eight-years of

existence has been adopted
within fiv e years.
“ With further consideration
by the voters, a sharpening of
some sections o f our draft, and
a m ore reasonable attitude on
the part of the campus adminis
tration, we should be able to em 
bark on the long overdue rede
finition o f student government.”

Manne appears
Shelley Manne and his men
straight from the Mannehole in
L .A ., w ill be appearing at UCSB
fo r one concert only, tonight at
8:30 p.m . in the UCen P rogram
Lounge.
A lim ited number o f tickets
a re on sale at the cash ier’ s
o ffic e in the Center fo r $1.
Marine's ja zz quintet has been
acclaim ed by c ritic s and the
public from San Francisco to
New Y ork .

m

UC President Clark K err
challenged plans fo r university
tuitions, in his Charter Day
address yesterday.
“ The
Am erican ideal of
equality o f opportunity means
equality o f opportunity of educa
tion,” said K e rr.
The prospective student from
a low er income fam ily would
have three tim es as much
trouble obtaining a degree than
a student from a higher income
fam ily, the fo rm er economics
professor commented.
He added “ the California tax
payer is not unduelyburdened,”
since the cost fo r higher educa
tion in the state is one half
o f one p er cent, the second
lowest
in thirteen western
states.
K e rr cited C alifornia’ s sci
entific and industrial needs and
stated, “ The future of our child
ren and the economic future of
our community as both de
pendent on higher education and
lots of it.
‘ instead o f closing our doors,
we should be opening them
w ider. Instead of carefully
counting our dollars, we should
be carefully counting the better
lifethat education w ill bring.
“ We should take pride in
fr e e tuition, the educator com 
mented,” and we should try to
extend i t . ”
In a "fe w local comments”
UCSB
Chancellor
Cheadle
praised UCSB deans, faculty
m em bers, teaching assistants,
and students.
Cheadle enumerated plans fo r

the coming years, placing the
final enrollment at UCSB at
25,000.
He envisioned that ‘ About a
quarter o f a century from now”
the campus w ill be composed of
“ one half graduates and one
half undergraduates.”
“ A ll who share in our enter
p rise share in the success or
failu re o f our campus. 1 plead
fo r your dedicated service in
the future.
“ The best prospects fo r the
furtherance o f c iv il rights de
pends not on the cultivation of
the spirit o f c iv il disobedience
but of c iv il obedience,” said
Sidney Hook, principal speaker
at UCSB's Charter Day c e re 
monies yesterday.
In his speech, ‘ {Social P r o 
test and C iv il Obedience,” Hook
defended social protest and d is
sent as "th e oxygen o f a fr e e
society,” but argued that in a
dem ocracy illega l social pro
test or c iv il disobedience —
although som etim es
neces
sary and m orally justified —
was an extrem ely dangerous
weapon.
"In a dem ocracy,” the philo
sopher - educator declared,
“ there is a right way to co rrect
a wrong, and a wrong way to
secure righ t.”
IL L E G A L PROTEST
“ Our problem today is not
social protest, but illega l social
protest. And this ra ises the
question o f when, if e v e r, is
(Continued on p. 8, c o l. g )

te l
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OO FOR IT — UCSB beauties who some day hope to be M iss A m erica. They may not
make it, but they’re sure trying! Pictured from left to right a re : Lynn White, Kathy
Jennings, Susan M iles (a ll candidates fo r M iss Santa Barbara), L eslie McDonald (candi
date fo r M iss Granada H ills ) and Joy Defenbau (M iss R iverside County), Not pictured
a re Karen G illette and Gail Henderson.
Photo by Rich Z eiger
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ED ITO R IAL

Reasonable Approach to Disobedience
Professor Sidney Hook,
speaking at yesterday's
Charter Day ceremonies, skillfully came to grips with
some of the most difficult questions posed by civil diso
bedience.
Social protest as such, Hook stated, is not the problem.
It is illegal social protest that raises the question of "when,
if ever, illegal protest is justified in a society." We cannot
argue, says Hook, that illegal social protest motivated by
high Ideals, a re sanctified by precedents like toe Boston
Tea Party, since such actions occurred in societies in
which the persons affected by unjust laws had "n o power
peacefully to change them ."
The problem here which Hook did not mention was that
people who participate in illegal social protests may take
the view that they do not in fact have any peaceful means
at their disposal to bring about social change.
Hook went on to argue that many actions regarded
a s civilly disobedient are not strictly civil disobedience
at a ll. The Regents* professor pointed out— correctly—
that such '«protests become civilly disobedient when they
a re in deliberate violation of laws that have been sustained
by the highest legislative and judicial bodies in the nation."
Answering the question of whether "w e are under an
obligation in a democratic community always to obey an
unjust la w ," he replied strongly in the negative, stating that
"som etim es it may be necessary in the interests of the
greater good to violate a just or sensible law. A man who
refused to violate a sensible traffic la w ," explain ed,"if it
were necessary to do so to avoid a probably fatal accident
would be a moral id iot."
The problem though, which Hook didn’t mention,
isn't so much " I f , " but "w h e n " to violate a law. But at
least we agree that rejection of legal absolutism clears
the way for the more vital questions of conscience. But
we also agree that this is not to substitute absolutism of law
for absolutism of conscience. It is commendable, says
Hook, to recognize the primacy of morality to law but
unless we recognize the centrality of intelligence to
morality, we stumble with blind self-righteousness into
moral disaster.*' Hook argues in passing that the resort
to conscience is not enough. There must also be reason
able justification. And what happens when there is a
conflict with another man's conscience?
Another distinction Hook made yesterday was the
difference between pleading exemption from military duty
on grounds of conscience, and adopting harassing techni
ques to prevent others from volunteering or from respond
ing to duty. The first class of actions, according to
Hook falls within legitimate social protest, but the second
is "im plicitly insurrectionary since it is directed against
the authority of a democratic government which it seeks to
overthrow by resistance instead of argument.
Taking the view that social protest "m ust be non
violent,*' Hook supports this idea by pointing out the
guilt involved in Imposing hardship on others who aren't
responsible for the conditions being protested. But again
he evaded: When, if ever, is such hardship for others
ever justified in calling attention to the issue, the attention
of public.opinion and of the people who in some way are
responsible? Again it is a question to be answered with an
intelligence tempered with conscience, but whose intelli
gence, whose conscience is determinant?
While Hook explicitly mentions that civil disobedience
is "never morally legitimate where other methods of
remedying the evil are av aila b le," it is never certain
just how '^available" such channels are to the protestor.
And who is to be the judge? These issues went unresolved;
maybe there is no way to resolve them with certainty.
But in his conclusion, Hook did suggest what we feel
is a reasoned and sensible approach to these questions—
"to build up and strengthen a mood of respect for the
law, for civil obedience to law even by those who deem
them unwise or who opposed them in the p ast."
It is respect for law in general together with reason
ableness in determining the justice of laws that may
provide society with the wisest answers.
JEFF KREND
Editor

'Social events aren’t minor,’ says reader
T o the Editor:
A fter reading the letter in
F rid a y 's E L GAUCHO that ex 
plained the fact that since the
purpose of the University is
purely
intellectual,
social
events a re minor, I fe lt the
need to express the sentiment
o f those of us who happen to
enjoy this type of event.
The University is a place of

Give those color
preferences a
back seat instead
T o the Editor:
E L GAUCHO Informs us that
there is a move afoot to recru it
a special group of visiting pro
fesso rs.
A few spots a re to be 'd e 
s e r v e d " fo r these p rofessors,
the color p referen ce is N egroid,
and apparently graduations of
color within that group a re not
relevant fo r selection purposes.
This idea, '«s till in its inci
pient s ta g e s ," was preferred
by an eminent University of
California educator who recent
ly won national fam e by outmaneuvering M rs. Savlo's son,
M ario.
Local lum inaries, not known
to be belligerent in the face of
d irectives emanating from the
North, support the Plan, though
with some reservations.
One senator appears to be
concerned about "th e disadvan
taged situ a tion s" of some Negro
p rofessors, but this learning
lacuna w ill be closed another
luminary adds by pointing out
that "so m e of the visitors would
sit in on graduate courses in a
learning situation. . . ”
At least the newcomers a re
to be offered graduate student
status, and apparently without
fillin g out form s.
Lest anyone think that the
Southerners have a monopoly
on tokenism, a local officia l
adds cautiously that 'Ahat there
wouldn't be many of them at the
o u tset."
And this same official goes on
to inform the many near
by residents who vigorously
supported Proposition 14 that
the University w ill invite only
those N egroes who a re w illing
' t o leave their fam ilies fo r a
whole y e a r ."
It appears to me that our
society would be much improved
If a ll institutions, educational
and com m ercial, hired on the
basis on m erit and relegated
color preferen ces to the past.
M . H. LIG G ETT
Lsctu rer, Economics

learning, but an atmosphere
in which this is the only com 
ponent would be a poor one fo r
a school of any type. Students
need relaxation, and fo r most
this is a good social life , in
ord er to better appreciate the
knowledge that can be gained
at a U niversity. Without relaxa
tion, too many students would
find their liv e s unbearably dull.
The letter suggests that the
students
should 'pu rsu e a
course of self - improvement
rather than s elf - gra tifica 
t io n ." I think that a little of
both is needed. A program of
purely self - Improvement on
this campus would have to be
instituted in this way:
1) No dances could be allowed.
2 ) A ll parties in Isla V ista,
except those with a guest speak
e r present, would have to be
outlawed.
3) No one could be allowed
to go out on a date unless it
was a study date.
What I would suggest is that
the Com m ittee on A rts and L ec
tures continue offering their
program s fo r the Improvement
o f the student body, but should
also o ffer program s fo r the
gratification of the student body.
Anyone should be able to see
the faults in such a program ,
and should re a lize that more
o f a balance is needed.

Co ed prefers
paved paths to IV
T o the Editor:
Th is is in reply to M r. Neal
Roberts who complained about
the DG path to Isla Vista being
a mound o f dirt.
M r. Roberts c a n t be blamed
fo r ignorance of events which
took place here in the summer,
but if he had read the E L
GAUCHO
in September, he
would have learned that the
path was made undesirable on
purpose.
The University made it a
mound o f dirt to discourage
people from using it, since
last August it was the scene
o f an attempted homicide.
A young co-ed was attacked
and brutally beaten by an un
identified man who has not yet
been found.
T o discourage further Inci
dents, since that was already
the SECOND molestation o f a
g irl oo that particular path,
the U niversity widened the pav
ed road past the SAE bouse and
naively hoped that the dirt path
would fall to disuse.
M r. Roberts may sin glehandedly keep It clear If he
wishes, but 1 recommend that
g ir ls use the paved path.
The Above - Mentioned Co-ed

And if the latter type o f pro
gram is offered, there is no
conceivable reason for not g iv 
ing the students the events that
they want.
T h ere is nothing ridiculous
about the Committee sponsoring
the T J B . Contrary to what M iss
R ogers seem s to think, this
group has proven that it is not
just another recording group,
but a highly talented, and very
artistic group.
HOWARD RUBIN
Sophomore, P olitical Science

News commentary
T o the Editor:
The KCSB News Department
is initiating a program of news
commentary Sunday nights from
9:15 - 9:30.
It is our intent that this tim e
be developed into a forum fo r
the presentation of various
opinions from interested lis t
eners
regarding
pertinent
public issues.
A ll reasonable news-related
subjects a re acceptable fo r
com m entaries, though KCSB
res e rv e s the right to select and
edit m aterial fo r broadcast.
Com mentaries
should
be
typewritten, triple-spaced, and
from three to fifteen minutes
long. (Seventy-five lines is five
minutes).
Examples of subjects consid
ered in the past a re Viet Nam,
the nature of centralization,
and the C o llie r B ill. Those who
participate may elect to record
their commentary and have
their own voice played over the
a ir , o r to have it readby KCSB.
We wish to encourage all
interested E L GAUCHO read
e r s to take advantage o f this
unique opportunity fo r expres
sion.
Com m entaries should be sub
mitted to the News Dept, of
KCSB in the Student C enter.
DICK WILSON
News D irector, KCSB-FM

CAP says thanks
T o the Editor:
Twenty UCSB couples showed
their Interest In community r e 
lations last Saturday. They took
thirty children from Lincoln
Elementary School to Spring
Sing.
I would like to thank the
following: John K elley, Dotty
Beck, John Noren and the mem
b e rs o f Delta Tau Delta fr a 
ternity.
T h ere w ill be m ore op
portunities in the future fo r
students to participate in sim i
la r p rojects. I hope there is as
good a response to them.
JIM HARRINGTON
School Aid P ro ject, C A P
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In cn p o ra te d ?

H O LY C A P T IO N ! Bat rep orters Nina Pinsky and H arriet Wengraf
make bat news on a bat trip to Santa Barbara p ier to, holy byline,
interview Batman Adam W est.
(Bat Photo by Rich Z e ig e r .)

'Holy typewriter, Batman,
here come the reporters!'
By H ARRIET WENGRAF
Entertainment Editor
and
NINA PINSKY
Assistant News Editor
ZAPH1 POWIH BAM U! Bat
man's entourage, in the form
o f 20th Century Fox, invaded
Santa Barbara this week to film
parts o f a two - hour feature
length film , appropriately en
titled 1"Batm an, *» tob e released
in the near future.

H / a s M u iu t
CHEVROLET
COASTAL CALIFORNIA’S
LARGEST, MOST COMPLETE
AUTOMOTIVE CENTER

Waahbvout
CHEVROLET
wit’
* "THE SHARPEST
PENCIL ON THE COAST”

Wmkinum.
CHEVROLET
cars-414 Chapala
■sad can-716 Chapala
966-0801
m w

A crowd o f 150 onlookers (in
cluding babies, housewives, and
grandm others)
on
S team 's
W harf watched Adam West
brandish a ‘ tom b**--m ade dan
gerous only by a magnesium
fla r e which spewed sparks and
smoke— as part of a scene in
the p rocess of being film ed.
As
representatives of E L
GAUCHO wearing makeshift
p ress tags, we found M r. West
readily accessible fo r com 
ment. In fact, after having in
troduced ourselves, we w ere
cordially invited by M r. W est
to join him fo r lunch at the Har
b or Restaurant.
M r. W est donned a yellow
velour robe over his purple
Batman
costume, and a fter
making sure that the clamouring
sm all fr y plying him fo r auto
graphs would be provided with
signed photos, ushered us and
our accompanying photogra
pher to the restaurant fo r a p r i
vate interview .
Despite any im age the «B a t
man** character may have built
up, Adam West displayed sin
c erity , a warmth o f personality
and intelligence as he answered
such questions as **to what do
you attribute the tremendous
success of the Batman craze?**
T o this, the actor, who eight
yea rs ago attended UCSB sum
m er school, answered, «T h e
audience
was sociologically
ready fo r something like this—
a fantasy. Fortunately, we w ere
able to appeal to a wide range
o f audience tastes. Many c ritic s
and some o f the audience have

The San Francisco firm of
G riffenhagen-Kroeger has been
selected by an Isla Vista study
com m ittee to conduct a fea si
b ility report of incorporation
o f Isla Vista fo r $3,500.
The $3,500 p rice would be
fo r the fir s t group to sign fo r
a study and that the second
community’ s study w ouldbeata
low er p ric e . Neither the Goleta
o r Isla Vista committees has
yet signed a contract fo r a
study.
Isla Vista Improvement A s 
sociation w ill be asked to help
finance the study.
superficially evaluated the show
as an Occident.* I assure you
it is N O T an accident.**
When asked if the ro le of
Gotham C ity ’ s number one
crim e fighter was very demand
ing, M r. W est commented, « I t
Is very demanding, physically
and otherwise; it is a tightwlre
to walk. Action has to be be
lievable within the structure of
the story; then we give it shades
and meaning.*’
He went on to say that style,
fla r e and social connotation a ll
have their place in the show,
which, he added was the most
complex and expensive show on
television to produce. The popu
la rity of «Batman** s e rie s has
spread to Japan and England,
where the show is number one.
Asked if he thought the Bat
man show reflected the A m e ri
can
cultural
trend toward
«P O P »* a rt, M r. West hesitated
and then told of a lengthy fea 
ture about this movement in
a rt recently completed by a
m ajor magazine in which he,
Sonny and Cher and Bob Dylan
w ere chosen as representative
Pop A rt figures in Am erican
culture « . . . if that’ s any in
dication.**

Revlon
invents
sunlightning!

Sunnyside up 9
Only 2 °°fo r Revlon’s
one-shampoo hair-lightener
One mild shampoo leaves hair soft, lustrous.
Never dull or dry. Brownettes go lighter, live
lier. Redheads glow with sunny highlights.
And Blondes go blonder, lighter, lovelier.

Have Summer-in-the-Sun Hair Any Time!

O R IG IN A L

ISLA VISTA PHARMACY
971 EMBARCADERO DEL MAR •
FREE PARKING

ARLINGTON THEATRE LOT

PH. 8-2310

ENTER FROM SOLA ST.

Z A P I Batman Adam W est p re 
pares
to
demolish
Santa
Barbara p ie r with batbomb. He
bombed out.
(Bat photo by Rich Z e ig e r )

U N IT E D A IR L IN E S
is offering

PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNITIES
Various openings throughout Uni teds’ system for bright,

\

\

recent college grads who desire challenging, interest-

\

\

ing positions in the following areas:

!

*

Accountants
(16 units accounting required)

* Programmer Trainees
e J & m e k ic a

Campus Interviews Will be held
Tuesday, May 10 - 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Call Placement Office for Appointment

An equal opportunity employer
Ikwtmui

Be a smooth and wrinkle-free American Beauty
in Caperinos. Try this sh ift. . . really wash and
w ear and made that w a y with Sta-Smooth . . .
pre-pressed permanent smoothness. Made of
6 5 % Dacron® and 35% cotton you'll pack,
stack, wash and wear. White, pink, blue, lime
in P-S-M-L. $ 6 .0 0

Caperinos
by Gossard-Artemis
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Lenox Quartet
performs tonight
Works by M ozart, Bartók,
and Beethoven w ill be perform 
ed by
the Lenox Quartet in
a concert in Campbell Hall at
UCSB tonight. This final event
in the 1966 C .A .L . Concert
S eries, the perform ance is open
to single admissions also.
Tickets a re available at the
A rts and Lectures box office on
the campus and at the Lobero
Theater.
M embers of the ensemble
include Peter Marsh and D elmar Pettys, violinists; Paul
Hersch, violist, and Donald M c
C all, c ellist. Their program
in the UCSB performance w ill
feature M ozart's "Quartet in
D M ajor, K . 575,” Bartók *s
‘ Quartet No. 5, 1934” and B e
ethoven's Quartet in C M ajor,
Opus 59, No. 3.”

FOUR MEMBERS OF the Lenox Quartet who w ill perform tonight
in Campbell Hall. This concert is the last in the C .A .L . concert
s e rie s . Single admission a re available.

RHA election results in
RHA elections w ere held last
Wednesday, May 4, at booths
in the lobby of each dorm itory.
T e r r y Schwartz was elected
President of RHA fo r the 19661967 school year.
’How to Join The Tim bers
21 Symposium:
ON YOUR BIRTHDAY:
1) Come in on 21st birth
date
2 ) Accompanied by 3 or more
adults
3)
Proper
A ttire
Only
(Sporty Dress o r better)
4) Honored guest gets 1
Symposium Card: 1 T-Shirt;
1 Gratis Libation
OR, IF OVER 21:
1) Come in alone or with
frlen d(s)
2 ) Pay $1.75 for T -S h irt &
The Symposium Card

Bring Card to our Banjoland Lounge & Fresh, Live
Entertainment!
The T im bers. Hwy 101 at
Winchester Ramp. 4 Min.
No. of Campus. Ph. 8-1111

Assisting T e r r y next year
w ill be Nole Dahlin as V ice
President, Sue Ashworth as
T rea su rer, and Jeanne John
son as S ecretary.
Dahlin defeated two other
candidates, Roland Lundby and
T im Weston, to win the vice
presidency,
while the other
candidates ran unopposed.
A lso held on Tuesday w ere
the elections fo r the compsite
hall presidents and their cabi
nets.
Patty Godwin was elected
President of San Nicholas and
Bobbi Jo Schless was chosen
to head the Santa Cruz cabinet.
President of Anacapa w ill be
Dennis Nasitka, while Phil Pen nypacker won the San Miguel
Presidency as a w rite-in candi
date.
No elections w ere held fo r
Santa Rosa since it w ill be
going co-ed next year.
Douglas G laser, present RHA
President, stated that he was
very pleased with the election
results, as 62 p er cent of RHA
m em bers turned out to vote.

Described by the New York
T im es as "one of the finest
quartets this country has yet
produ ced," the quartet p er
form ed m ore than 65 concerts
throughout the United States in
the past season, combining
pieces from the classic, roman
tic and contemporary musical
literatu re in their program s.
The quartet takes its name
from Lenox, M ass., where it
was organized from the B erk
shire Music Center faculty.
Remaining in residency there
fo r four seasons, theQuartalso
has been in residence at P rin c e tion
U niversity, perform ing
numerous concerts in the Sem i
nars in Advanced Musical Stu
dies.
It was a 1959 concert in the
New School, New York City,
which established the Quartet's
reputation as protagonists of
modern music. The concert of
‘ •first perform ances” by Ses
sions, Kirchner, Babbitt, and
Krenek won fo r the ensemble the
C r itic s ' C irc le Award of that
year.
Following a U . S . tour in 1962
the Quartet concertized in Eur
ope, assuming their present r e 
sidency at Grinnell C ollege in
Iowa upon their return. Their
1963 season included six con
certs at Town Hall, New York
C ity, where they perform ed the
complete cycle of Beethoven
quartets.
T h eir six New York concerts
in 1964 w ere devoted to the
chamber works of Haydn,Schu
bert and Bartók. The ensemble
previously appeared at UCSB
in the 1961 Contemporary Mu
sic F estival.

UNITED
AIR LINES
STEW ARDESS
ENJOY TRAVEL AND
FREEDOM FROM ROUTINE
• FREE 5 1/2 WEEK TRAINING
• EXCELLENT SALARY AND LIBERAL EXPENSE ALLOWANCE
• ASSIGNMENT NOW BEING MADE TO SPRING AND SUMMER CLASSES

$g m m m m m m '<.? m

s» $ m ■■i

Classified Advertising
# E L GAUCHO classifieds a re 25? per line, payable in advance

Announcem ents
Don't forget Mother on May f - lovely
gifts >a the Ladybug Shop, 449 A So.
Kellogg, next to Flea Mkt.
Gaucho a GO GO i s back, May 20, Rob
ertson Gym
Will Audry Breakfast at Tiffany's? Will
the F ire Breathing Dragon Breakfast on
Flash? Find out Friday or Saturday at
Midnight "i the l,antern
O ver-the-line.
O ver-the-line.
O ver-the-line.
O ver-the-line.
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Whoever removed iny painting from
the Art Bldg last weekend please return
it. 1 need it. It's an abstract landscape,
54x40" of whites, greens & blues. Info
as to its whereabouts would also be
appreciated. It is signed C . M iller 85452
DancevWestgate parking lot - Sat!

T U E S ., M A Y 10, 10 A M to 4 PM
Basic Requirements: Single, 5*2” to 5*9", at least 20 years
old (g ir ls 19 1/2 may apply for future classes). Glasses
or contacts ok.
Contact Placement Office for Appointment.. •

Help W anted
Funds for Donabauer Memorial - come
to Westgate Street Dance Sat.

M otorcycles
500 cc Indian (Enfield), beautiful, 82821
*64 Yamaha 250, clean, mach. xlnt. $475
eves., 43605
*66 Yamaha Scrambler $550, 87141

Personal
Wanted—a good home for a live ly , 5
mo old female Shepherd C ollie dog,
she has had all her shots, must have
plenty of place for her to run, call 78441

Shelley Manne on May 6. Tickets on sale
at the UCEN Cashier's O ffice.

Want to enjoy eight fantastic bands, 20
ecdysiastic Go Go G irls, 4 2300 gyrat
ing bodies? G -A-G -G .

l.V . League Formal May 131 Ask now I

Candy: See you Sat at Westgate

Sale Tim e at FASHION TIM E for Mo
th er's Day. . . lingerie, blouses &
gifts <i 6529 T rig o Rd., across from
Magic lantern

The T .I.A . has been disbanded in con
sideration of the health 4 general wel
fare of the T iger I 3 jC . - Pink Elephant
4 Spy #1

SANDPIPER

Alan Newman developed a fever today

MARILYN (A BABE) FOR RHA QUEEN

Give MOULTY a hand

Sun. eats? Spaghetti Supper, 4-7 p.m.
May 8, 892 Camino del Sur

Linda B: Tonight w e ll eat at "The
P H «D ." Holy Hamburger! Geo. H.

B ee Z zz's w ill can your Mother's Day
gift in a beautiful can 1a 6575 Seville
Rd., IV

Another Drunk? Another Band?? An
other TG1F 4r the Brothers* Galley,
7300 H ollister

New Orthodox Presbyterian Church is
meeting Tim b er's Playhouse, Sunday,
11 a.m., 83976

The Ph. D. The Ph. D. The Ph. D.
The finest beef & ice cream Tn IV
The Ph. D. The Ph. D. The Ph. D.

AutOS

GIRLS: Be a STORKE STRIPPER

S ervices

Must sell '64 VW call 84747
*65 MGB, 1 owner, low m i., xlnt cond.,
tonneau, Abarth, r/h, w ire whls, car
cover, $2295, 85525, 7-11 pm
*56 Austin Healey Beautiful 83695

SHOE REPAIR-pick up Service now at
PO LY-C LE A N CENTER, 966-A Embar
cadero del Mar ask for your free gift.
Bikinis-Jams-E tc. 84194 after 5

'60 VW Van-camper, excellent, 82821
'55 Chev $265, 84782
Great Buy! *63 Valiant w/optional 6,
exlnt cond., $800 or best offer, 85674
'61 Mini-Miner $250, 86776
»61 Falcon, stick, r/h, $500, 6626 Pi
casso #18 84101

NO RUST, NO DUST, We w ill store &
o il your bike during the summer. Spec
ial rates, 67263
Alterations, reweaving, 6686 Del Playa,
Phone 81822
CARS opened, keys made, Goleta Valley
Locksmith, 298-R Orange A ve., Goleta,
Phone 42883

*54 De Soto V8 runs peri call 42989
after 5:30 p.m, Goleta
Cortina GT w / Pirelli racing tires, 18,000
m i., $1800, call Joe Deane, 35697 or
94657
*65 Sunbeam Alpine Roadster, perf.
cond., 24,000 m iles, single owner, $100
under used car lot price A $250 under
book p rice, Phone 55434_____________

For Rent
$85 Rm/Bd SF-type house on beach
daily ride UCSB female art student?
3-5884
Ijir g e nicely furnished 1 bdrm apt,,
after June 1, $100 (Reg. $110, 85100
Low cost summer rental, all utilities
paid, 1 block from beach 41 campus,
$30 per person mo., ph 82412

T ra ve l
UCNA CHARTERS. June, New York,
$90. September returns. A leo Chicago.
Jets. Information, reservations, (415)
845-2129, 1-6 p.m. (w rite) 2604 Regent
SU Berkeley.
EUROPE J E T CHARTER— BOAC— $395
Sept. 21 to Dec. 1 LA/NY/LONDON/
N Y / L A , Ken Wood, Law Student, Chart
e r e r c/o EDUCATOURS, 4348 Van Nuys
Blvd., # 205 Sherman Oaks,
C alif.
O RIENT - June 20 to Aug 1 — $995
27-day tour plus independent arrange
ments. Honolulu, Japan, Taipei, Manila,
Hong Kong. Students, staff, alumni. In
quire: 4348 Van Nuys Blvd., # 205,
Sherman Oaks, C alif.
Needed ride north May 6, 85759

Fall Sem. UCSB women approved $53.50
per student, all utilities pd., pool, use
of Tow ers Library,-call 26944 or 50263
for info

Mediterranean Cruise - July, private
yacht: French, Italian 4 Spanish R iviera*
A off shore Islands for further info write:
Gunner Jernelius, $30 Cypress, Her moan
Bench, C al., or call 84281

2 bedroom duplex for men students,
summer 4 fa ll, exceptional furnishings,
call Hugh C arroll 86608

T y p in g

For Sale
Only 2300 Gaucho «sa GO GO tickets
available Wed., May 11

T Y P E T , 5 y r t exp; term papers, theses,
dissertations. M rs. Gibson, 968-1984
Papers * reports im pressively typed-55f/pg. incl.ftnts.OMNICO, 57*0 H ollis
te r , Goleta 41*14

F UN I **Of, dance at Westgate

Typing, editing, English m ajor, BA d . ’
gree, 50Ç pp, 2-4873

E lectric guitar $15, Folk guitar $20«
near new Surfboard $50, 84958

Typing,

12 string guitar, Mexican, $20, 84095

CAM PUS INTERVIEW S W ILL BE HELD

$25 Reward-dark blue Legnano 10 speed
racer; white trim . T a ll, thin (needle)
seat, all aluminum, sew-ups, 70791 or
74915

10* Hoble surfboard, Phil Edwards mod
e l, esc. cond., $70, 82650
Dual taper ski polea, 5 2 " never used,
$18, 84442

my homo, reasonable, 42352

W anted
4th g irl for Del Playa duplex-fall, 555,
good Danish furn., call 84548
B icycle andar 55, 81391

12-string German guitar, Zenith 2 1 "
T V , 86776, 7-8 p.m.

I or 2 fem ale roommates fo r next
fa ll, ca ll Laurie 86691

Porsche front brake* fit VW $35 84840

Female roommate (a ) M r M l] pref, w.
apt. ph 54*77

Fender Stratocaster $185, 85754_______

U N IT E D A IR LIN E S
An Equal Opportunity Employer

Lost
Black
puppy
fA ™
P«ws. Name’Micky, U seen please call 86512 rew a rt
K . Sie pin, reward, 55569

Bold soul M r Alaskan trip to share fan
* hardship, 85616
I g irl Mr new duplex on Del Playa
355/mo. call 86045
1 girt roommate M r 4 man apt. next
fa ll, call 82163
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Mark-Young: artistic team

y**'THEATRES
★ *\
SANTA BARBARA
Twis A cadem y Aw ard Show

By HARRIET WENGRAF
Entertainment Editor
Landon Young, pianist, and P eter Mark, vio list, have been
given grants by the University and the International Institute of
Education to play a series of twenty-three in eight South Am erican
countries this summer.
If each perform ance is as outstanding as the one heard Wednes
day night in Campbell Hall, M r. Young and M r. Mark w ill prove
two of the finest culture - and good w ill ambassadors the United
States could send.
Opening the evening was Bach’ s "Gamba Sonata No. 3 in G
m in o r," a piece characteristic of this Baroque com poser’ s style:
energetic rhythms, solid harmonies in the A le g ro movements, and
subtle dissonances in the slow movement.
Balance between the viola and piano varied somewhat, es
p ecially in the firs t movement, which was repeated as an encore,
and this tim e, the two a rtists gave as close to a note-perfect
perform ance as this review er has ever heard, bringing out the
dynamic energy of Bach’ s style, with articulate expression.

CONDUCTS G A U L ’ --C a rl Zytowsky w ill conduct the 250 voice
University Chorus Sunday night in the perform ance of Handel’s
oratorio ‘ S a u l.’ » Featured soloists w ill be Robert Walton, bass
and O’Brian Young, soprano. The oratorio is fifth in a series of
Handel oratorios which have been presented by University Chorus
and the O ratorio Orchestra.

ONE OF THE FINEST QUARTETS THIS
COUNTRY HAS YET PRODUCED^HY.Times

nox

MAY6-Ô 30
CAMPBELL
HALL
UC-S.B-

Paul Hindemith’ s "S o n a ta " (1939) is a virtuoso piece fo r
viola; Hindemith him self was a violist and composed a number
o f works which have now becom e standard literatu re fo r the
instrument. The final movement, "F in a le , with two variation s,"
contrasted delicate textures with forcefu l rhythmic paterns; to
ward the end, however, one might have wished fo r less volume from
the piano.
Brahm s’ ‘ 6onata, op. 120, no. 1 in F ” concluded the program .
H ere, the breathy quality of the viola’ s pianissimo with the languid
flow of the piano solos served to maintain the expression of
romantic ly ric is m in an effective interpretation. The silences
between movements indicated the rapt attention of the audience—
silence which gave way to expressed admiration fo r the two a rtists.

ANNOUNCEMENT:
C H A P M A N C O L L E G E , located in Orange, California, one of
the oldest colleges in the West, is accepting applications for admis
sion for two 107-day semesters for the fall of 1966 and the spring
o f 1967 aboard Holland-Am erica Line’s s.s Ryndam. This is the
second year o f operation of Chapman College’s floating campus.
Outstanding college and university students are invited to spend these semes
ters at sea, enrolled for 12-15 units o f credit, applicable toward the Bachelor
o f Arts, Bachelor o f Science and Bachelor o f Music degrees, or 9-12 units
toward the Master o f Arts degree.
Onboard, students will experience a situation o f intense academic concen
tration, supplemented by personal meetings ashore with men who are the
world’s leaders, monuments which are the world’s heritage, and people whose
apparent differences often prove to hide human similarities.
College classes will be held during 56 class days at sea in modern, airconditioned classrooms and laboratories equipped with all facilities necessary
for course work offered.

ITINE RARIES: Fall 1 9 « Semester

Spring 1967 Semester leaves Los Angeles
February 7, duration 107 days; to La
Guaira (Caracas), Port o f Spain (Trini
dad), Salvador, M on tevideo, Buenos
Aires, Rio De Janeiro, Lagos, Dakar,
Casablanca, Cadiz, Lisbon, Rotterdam
(inland to France, Belgium and the Neth
erlands), Copenhagen, London, Dublin
(overland to), Galway, arriving New York
City May 25.1967.

A D M IS S IO N : Students admitted to the program must meet regular admission qualifi
cations o f Chapman College and upon fulfilling its requirements will receive grades and
credits in accordance with its regularly established standards.

PAID ADVERTISEMENT
Last computer runs for
Operation Match w ill be
made on May 18. If you
plan to gain full advantage
of
a ll
computer runs
between now and then get
your application in by the
end of the week. Question
naires w ill not be accept
ed at Cam bridge after May
11. Questionnaires distrib 
uted on and o ff campus
residence b alls, IV Market,
Campus Bookstore, B ro 
th e r’ s Galley and Shakey’ s.
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The Ryndam is under Netherlands registry.

"D AR LIN G "

_____ fri/h's

____

College/Univenity
(First)

mm-

4mrntfno«certouu
V4 m « c

Lrm

Presen t Status

(Last)

I In COLUMBIA COLOR I

and W inner o f 3 Academ y
A w ards Best Actress
JULIE CHRISTIE in

Now Through Tuesday

Director o f Admissions
Chapman College, Seven Seas Division
Orange, California 92666

Address

C A T
BALLOU

ia .G H os T . mi
m r -C H M en

For a catalog listing courses for both the Fall and Spring semesters along with rates,
tuition and in-port program costs, fill in the information below and mail it to:

Name

HUMID
HECHT

Throughout the
evening, M r.
Mark displayed meticulous
technique; indeed, it would be unfair to single out either pianist
o r violist fo r special praise since they both possess a natural
ease and freedom in p erform an ce' as w ell as a stage presence
which communicates vitality and an artistic sense o f value fo r
their m usic. A s a team, they a re sensitive to dynamic variations
required by each composition, to lim itations o f each others
instrument, and to the need fo r balance of tone and texture.

Use EL G A U C H O
Classifieds

leaves New York October 20, duration
107 days; to Lisbon, Barcelona, Marseille,
Civitavecchia (Rome). Piraeus (Athens),
Istanbul, Alexandria (Cairo), Port Said,
Suez, Bombay, Colombo, Port Swettenham (Kuala Lumpur), Bangkok, Hong
Kong, Kobe, Yokohama (Tokyo), Hawaii,
arriving I .os Angeles February 4, 1967.

Bast A c to r Lee Marvin in

*ro A W tr r ir

w m ntw w t
Mm

cm m

M -

P B fs s r - T T *
S«H4»V

• a n r f r o m ! p m - sat » ■

bbl. i

Paul Newman as

"Harper”
And

"The Woman
Wouldn’t Die"
who

M M >-0 — «98 AM/99.9 MV
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---------------- STOLL’S SHORTS—

Schroder Earns
Dolt Award
Delta Tau Delta's monthly award for the best Gaucho
athlete has been presented to pitcher John Schroeder.
Schroeder merited the award on his consistently fine
mound performances, and more specifically for his four
hit win over USC,the number one ranked team In the nation,
IN MEMORY OF WILLIAMSON
The award was conceived two months ago In memory
of the late Stan Williamson, form er athletic director here
at UCSB. M r. Williamson was a friend to a ll students and
athletes. He went Out of his way
to work for the Delts, which
had two of his sonsas members.

Cindermen aiming for qualifying marks as
Westmont visits tomorrow in final meet
By JOHN R . PE TTM A N
Westmont's W a rrio rs, who
have yet to capture a dual
track and field meet victory
from UCSB, try again here to
m orrow as the cross-town foes
battle on the Gaucho oval at 1:30.
While anything can happen in
this traditional track tussle, it
appears on paper that Coach
Sam A dam s' spikers should
have little trouble in once again
disposing of the less potent
W a rrio rs.
The day's feature race w ill
be the halfm ile with Gauchos
Rich Achee and A rt G rlx the
men to watch as Westmont
sends in Mike Poage fo r the

IOC DOES IT AGAIN
The International
Olympic
Committee demonstrated their
lack of foresight and incompe
tence once again when they
limited training at high alti
tudes for the 1968 Games to
one month. Unless athletes live
in mountainous areas, they may
not train under conditions other
STAN WILLIAMSON
than normal. Consequently ath
letes from countries like Ethiopia and Kenya, which are
situated on high plateaus, are automatically at an advan
tage. The IOC made a mess of the *68 Games by choosing
Mexico City, now they are putting salt In the wound. . .
to coin a new phrase.
MERMAIDS WIN
UCSB's varsity swim team raked In loads of publicity
after they did so well in the nationals. It's the strongest
sport this school has. Not only Is the varsity good, but
the Women's swim team here at Santa Barbara has compil
ed a 4-1 season record. In their last outing they defeated
UCLA 50-35, and San Fernando Valley State College 50-43.
SEVEN ON TEAM
While the Bruinettes and the Matadoras (I haven't
had Spanish since high school) had ten and fifteen swim
m ers each, the Gauchos only had se v e n .. .that's all they
needed.
Mary Sturdivant won the 100 yard freestyle and Mickl
Dart grabbed a gold medal in the diving competition. Diane
Grantham managed a second in the 50 yard freestyle, post
ing her all-tim e best time in the process. Diane also
picked up points in the 100 yard backstroke where she
placed third.
ARLONE WESTON SHINES
Linda Hildreth of U C LA , who was runner up in the
A A U 200 yard butterfly this year, won the 50 fly, 100
back. 100 IM , and the 200 freestyle. Arlone Weston,
swimming * for the Gauchos, placed second in the 50
yard butterfly.
Winning the double dual meet hinged on the last
relay.
The Santa Barbarans were 1/2 point behind going
into
the
race. Swimming anchor, Weston came from
behind to give the g irls the margin for victory.
NEW REC C EN TER GREAT
C . C . Brown, captain of the Women's swim team,
mentioned
that
U C L A ’s
new recreation center is,
‘ absolutely breathtaking." It has everything from a swim
ming pool to handball courts.
The g irls will be returning to Westwood on May 14
for the U C LA Invitational Swim Meet. Arisons State
(Marilyn Ramenofsky and divers from Dick Smith's
diving school), USC (Sharon Flnneran's school), Univer
sity of New Mexico, Long Beach State, L .A . State, and
several other junior colleges will be on hand to make
the affair interesting.
Everyone lover the Menus and
ike papular prices at this
Famous Family Restaurai»1

E N JO Y

OUR

T A D ’S

6 a.m. to 1:30 a.m.
7 days a week
F re e Parking
Highway 101 at F a ir view A ve.
Phone 7-1618

JIMMY A L L E N
Gaucho distance man

DELIVERS

P A U L V ALLE R G A
Steady high jumper
challenge. G rix and Achee w ill
both be running fo r qualifying
tim es fo r the NCAA college
division fin als.
UCSB distance ace Jimmy
A llen is the favorite in the
th ree-m ile, with Reo Nathan
expected to be in a tight m ile
race against Westmont's B ill
Cockerham.
Westmont is a definite threat
in both hurdle races with George
Pannel (14.6 and 54.0) expected
to steal the spotlight from Gau
chos Claude Noriega, Earl
You a re a ll invited!

Send a Student South
Spaghetti. Dinner!
May 8, 4-7 p.m.
892 Camino del Sur
Donation 90$

401 STATE S T.
CaU before 6 on F ri. &
Sat. for Free Delivery

"You always buy for leas
. . . . . . . . . . . a t the low overhead address!
• SALES — NEW and USED CARS
• SERVICE — FACTORY AUTHORIZED
• PARTS and BODY SHOP

' W

M O F

r E T T
T o r d

-Phone684 -4115

5292 Carpintería Avenue

CARPINTERIA

I t ’ò GkioX ¿o* a Vote.
•
•
•
•

P f i f f w f W y rtftfrotmf..,
Smorlly Ifyl.d and datignad fur unira
comfort by Portort fa— oat croftimow
of strong, luppU, Knott
goottty tinth or.

Buffet Lunch Mon.- F r i.
$1.35
Black
Natural

3317-B STATE
Loreto Plaza

Santa Barbara

EUROPE BY CAR
A ll m odels available
European factory p rices
Am erican financing
C all Gale Peats 8-2024

\

O R C H ID
IBOWL '
H W Y IO I t FAIR VIEW AVE

G O LETA. C A L IF
Phone 7-0128 1

SEIBERLIIM G

White

ffoeè-s h o e s

Bowling
B illia rd s
C offee Shop
Banquet F acu lties

Open 24 Hou/u 4
COCKTAILS A DINING
CNTCRTAINMCNT - DANCING

SUPERB B A N Q U E T
FACILITIES

fenberg and John Friedman eye
new heights in their last dual
competition o f the season, while
UCSB's shot put trio o f B1U
Bradway, C hris Sutton and Dick
M ezoff a re assured of a sweep
as Westmont is not entered lit
this event.

Stout, Jim Horton and Gary
Faysash.
Javelin
throwers
Brian
Downer, Steve Lincoln and Dave
Moss w ill have their work cut
out in trying to overcom e W ar
r io r Curt Nelson, whose heave
o f 214 feet has bested any
effort put forth so far from
Gaucho throwers.
Aside from the m ile, halfm ile, hurdles and javelin, a ll
indications point toward Gau
chos domination in the other
events with hopes of another
fine perform ance by the sprint
rela y team (42.1) consisting of
Bob C ordero, Jerry Durfee,
A1 Bennett and Dick Stevens.
High jumper Paul Vallerga
hopes to return to his regular
form a fter an off day in San
Luis Obispo recently, and long
jumper Durfee w ill take all
stops out as he guns to better
his 23-9 all tim e best and hit
24-0 fo r an NCAA berth.
Pole vaulters L a rry Lau-

C h a p a la & Cota Sts.

Phone 5-5129

301 N . Milpas St
Phone 3-3745

SPECIAL
DISCOUN
T O UCSB STU D E N TS
on Seiberling Tires,
Retreads & Batteries I
at

Dal Pozxo Tira Carp#
335 Pine A v e . , Goleta . . . Phone 7-3917

Baseball season ends as
Gauchos fall to Westmont
Baseball went out like a lamb
Wednesday, when the Gauchos
fe ll to the Westmont W a rrio rs,
7-2 on the w inners' gardens.
Tuesday, Southern Cal ace
John Stewart fired a two-hitter
as the C1BA section of Santa
Barbara schedule ended dis
m ally. SB lo st, 6-0.
The twin losses left the Gau
chos with a final count of 1527 o vera ll and 4-16 in league
a ctivity. But a ll is not black,
fo r coach Dave G orrie loses
only four baseballers and has

several strong upcoming sopho
m ores.
Against T ro y , the inevitable
John Schroeder went to the
mound with only two days’ rest
a fter dropping a heartbreaker
to Cal and B ill F rost 1-0 Satur
day. John pitched creditably,
but the Gaucho defense, which
had been working its way to
stability recently, fe ll apart
and committed fiv e e r ro rs .
Schroeder permitted but four
hits and one earned run, but
against Stewart’ s offerin gs, it
didn’ t re a lly m atter. The T r o -

TO N Y GOEHRING
Exiting outfielder
DICK DAVID
Returning sticker

jan is now 12-1 on the y e a r.
Then the cross-town riv a ls ,
the W a rrio rs , dumped Santa
Barbara to end the year. W est
mont pounded starter Mike F o s
te r from the box in the fourth
a fter J erry DeVanon’ s hom er,
and Ron Shelton blasted Dave
Rankin fo r a circuit clout in
the sixth to put the Gauchos
down, 6-0.
In the eighth G o rrie’ s crew
ra llied and tallied on G reg
H eer’ s single, a sa crifice, and
Dick Reh man’ s run-producing
hit.
The year ended with a run,
at least, fo r in the ninth Don
Martin singled home the last
mark of the long season.
G orrie w ill have plenty to r e 
build within 1957, though.Starte rs Tom Simpson, Dick David,
Ron Chakan, B ill Kringlen and
B ill Reuss w ill a ll return, along
with pitchers Schroeder, Ran
kin, Dan Wood, and Roy Noorda.
Steve M cC lary, Tony Goehrln g, N iel Minami, and Foster
a re the only graduating d la monders.
But college baseball is no
where near being over fo r the
CIBA. Dumping the Gauchos put
Southern Cal a game and a half
ahead of the UCLA. Bruins, and
the two LA school play four
d ecisive games this weekend
to make it o r break it.
If the Bruins take three out
o f four, they w ill assume the
league lead, but a ll the Trojan s
need is a split to remain on
top.

S c n im H tfL Q e

S frU n y

( FOR STUDENTS O N L Y ) CATALOGUE DEFT.
10 % OVER COST FULL LINE OF THE FINEST
DIAMONDS
LOWEST PRICES FOR YOU GUARANTEED
IN WRITING. TERMS AyAILASLE

WATCH OVERHAUL COMPLETE $4.99
GUARANTEED ONE YEAR

jm eriran
CRED IT JEW ELERS

WOodland 5-2118
1210-A State Street

ATTENTION MEN UNDER 25
Sentry Insurance offers
15% discount to safe drivers
B y com pleting a simple tw enty-m inute questionnaire,
you m ay save up to $60 . . . m aybe more . . . on Sentry
auto insurance. A n d this is in addition to Sen try’a J 5%
discount for D river T ra in in g! R egister now fo r the 84R*ry
Preferred Youthful D river Exam . C all or drop a card to
me today.

TOM ROACH or BOB NESLEN
433 E . C A N O N PERDIDO
S A N T A BARBARA É

W O 5-5271

SENTRY. ^ I N S U R A N C E
Hardware M utuals • Sentry L ife

Volleyballers win
finale by forfeit
The
previously scheduled
volleyball match with Redlands
fo r tom m orrow night has been
cancelled. The cancellation of
the match by Redlands U niver
sity has resulted in a fo rfe it
victory fo r the Gauchos who end
league play with a fa ir 3-4
record .
Consequently Dave B e ll, Gene
T ltsw orth, Chet E ccles, Hal
Murdock and T e r r y B liss do
not have the opportunity to close
out their fine ca reers this week
end. A ll o f the boys have done
a fine job this year since the
Gauchos only had one starter
returning from last y e a r’ s na
tionally ranked team.
Coach BOb Newcombe lost out
on a chance to end his short
tenure as Gaucho heed coaches
he w ill m ove up to the teaching
ranks next yea r. Newcombe has
done an excellent job in brin g
ing UCSB Volleyball to the na
tional ratings and w ill be m iss
ed next y e a r.

CREW TEAM

RANCE T8NI6NT
CHANCELLORS
8-12 - Old Gym -

Î

e •

&t. Saul Cleaners anfalatmfar? jj
f inest in Quality and Service Since 19di9
5957 C all« Real,
Goleta
14*20 W. Gutierrez S t
3425 Stato Street
1470 C. Vallay Rd.f
Montecito
PHONE 6-6171

IVs The Best

<§?

•

1

1
M
M

Help America Meet
Computer Age Challenge
JOIN

STORKE FOR CONGRESS
8"ooi5
8-2354

Bumper
Strip Club
r

PORTABLE P H O N O G R A P H SPECIAL
------------------- C O M P LETE C H E C K O U T --------------------

Includes.JEW DIAMOND NEEDLE
• B A L A N C E ARM
C H E C K SPEED
C L E A N & LUBRICATE
A JU S T SET D O W N P O S IT IO N
REJECT P O S IT IO N

ALL FOR

Santa Barbara I
O N E D A Y -S E R V IC E
Bring Your Student Card]
For Extra Discount On
LORETO PLAZA
All Records
____________________
Ph . 3 -1 3 2 5

T ttc u f, t 4

Tom orrow is the final test fo r the Gauchos p rio r to
the annual Spring Game next Saturday night at La Playa,
when the gridders scrim m age behind Robertson at 3:30.
Coach Jack Curtice w ill run a controlled scrum again
tom orrow , but on May 14, nothing w ill be held back.
T ick ets fo r the gala occasion a re on sale fo r $1 at
the Athletic O ffice and in the UCen, as w ell as from the Sig
Ep, Delt, SAE, and Lambda Chi fraternities and the Rally
Com m ittee.
The battling tom orrow is fr e e , of course, and w ill give
a lim ited taste of the Blue-Gold Games action, as the legions
o f varsity hopefuls try to prove their worth fo r next season’ s
travelin g squad.

‘T H E K IN G OF D I A M O N D S ”

Try

IGHT
I & SOUND

(w e e k ,

(f a m e
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3321 STATE

P A TR O N IZ E

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

EL G A U C H O

ADVERTISERS

Ingmar Bergman's

THE SILENCE
Sunday evening May 8, 8:00 p.m.
at
University Methodist Church
892 Camino del Sur, Isi a Vista
followed by
panel discussion involving
Dr. Richard Comstock, Dr. George Whipple,
The Rev. Jim Loudermilk,
and Mr. Steve Olson.
sponsored by Campus Christian Ministry
and University Methodist Church
bsS8S8888SS8SSSS88S33SSSS8S88888S3

Enjoy generous room discounts at m ost Sheratons.
(Teachers can enjoy the same discounts.) Ask for your
free IDcard from the Sheraton representative on campus.
GREG ST A T H AK E
A pt. E, 6656 P ica sso Road, Goleta, c a lif.
Phone: 968-7148
University of C aliforn ia, Santa Barbara

Keyed-up students
unwind at Sheraton . . .
and save money w ith this
free Student I D Card
Sheraton H o tels & M otor In n s (§ )
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COM M UNITY AID PROJECT—Sigma P i Fraternity, hearing that
the Santa Barbara branch of the Humane Society needed im prove
ment, supplied $100, to be matched by an additional $200 from the
recently available University funds, and sixty w orkers Saturday.
General improvement and clean-up included'building a co rra l,
laying cement, rew iring cage doors, and painting the barn.
—Santa Barbara N ew s-P ress photo

Hook lectures
(Continued from p. 1)

as advertised in THE L Jfb i ille g a l protest justified in a

IW 'O IK ER .W
Why pay
less than
*10 for a
canvas shoe?

dem ocratic society.**
The citing of the Boston Tea
Party and sim ilar historical
precedents to justify illega l
social protest was judged in
valid by Hook because they oc
cur ed «in a society in which
those affected by unjust laws
had no power peacefully to
change them.**
Further, he said, many ac
tions dubbed as c iv il disobed
ience by local authorities a re,
strictly speaking, not such at

all.

He classified the original s itins,
Freedom
Rides
and
marches and demonstrations
that flouted local Southern laws
as falling within this category.

UNJUST LAWS
In answer to the frequentlyraised question, « A r e we under
an obligation in a dem ocratic
community always to obey an
unjust law?»*, Hook replied: Not
only a re we under no m oral
obligation ALW AYS to obey an
unjust law, but we a re under
no obligation ALW AYS to obey
a just law.
The key to the dilem m a, he
said, is the addition of third
element to the existing ones
of law and conscience, reason.
2«W ithout reason there is a
tendency
fo r
public
d is 
obedience to law to spread from
those who occupy high m oral
ground to those who dwell on
low ground, with a consequent
growth of disorder and inse
curity.**

Newest in birth controlHardin sees 'possibility'
What's next in birth control?
An abortifacient pill which
need be taken but once a month.
This is seen as « a very
likely possibility** by Dr. Gar
rett Hardin, professor of b io l
ogy, who delivered the 11th an
nual Faculty Research Lecture
last Monday evening at UCSB.
He stated in his talk, «B irth
Control: Conscience and Con
sequences,'* that ideally such a
p ill would be taken on the 26th
day of the menstrual cycle and
would induce a period before the
woman knew whether she was
pregnant or not.
A good oral abortifacient,
which need be taken once a
month instead of twenty tim es,
a s is the case with existing
contraceptive p ills , would a l
most elim inate the human and
p rocess e r r o r s that plague con
traceptive methods.
It would also make unneces
sary the 10,000 legal t h e r a 
peutic abortions** and the p er
haps one m illion illegal abor
tions perform ed in the United
States annually.
Furtherm ore,
stated
the
UCSB biologist, it would give
women fo r the firs t tim e com 
plete control over their f e r 
tility , thus bringing to com
pletion the emancipation o f wo
men begun m ore than 100 years
ago.
Considering that women a l
ready abort m ore than a third
o f their em bryos without know
ing it, D r. Hardin isn’t too con
cerned about the possible ad
verse psychological factors r e 
lated to taking an abortifacient.
The biologist, who is author
o f the books «N ature and Man's
Fate** and «Population and
Birth Control: A C ollage of Con
tro v e rs ia l Readings,»» said that
it would be a healthy develop
ment if the general public would
begin preparing its e lf fo r the
advent of such a p ill.
Other points made in the
lecture included:
(1 ) Success is in sight for
the birth control
movement
a fte r a 144-year
campaign
which began when British labor
leader Francis Place publish
ed a tiny booklet entitled « T o
the Marled o f Both Sexes of the
Working People.**
D r. Hardin b elieves that a l
though there a re still great
practical difficulties in the way
of
getting information and
m aterials to the people who
most need them, «th e battle fo r
men's minds has been won.'*
(2 ) The wom en's rights m ove
ment Introduced the world to

Berry Fund
Frankly, the Sperry Top-Sider canvas oxford
is the most expensive you can buy. But it’s
worth every penny. The famous, exclusive
anti-slip safety sole has made it the only
shoe for men and women who knows boats.
(Great tennis favorite, too.) And the rest of
the shoe makes it perfect for all casual
wear: The non-chafe loose lining, that re
laxes your foot. The double-deep heel cush
ion. The tailored looks. In Classic White,
Navy, Breton Red. wide or slim widths. So why
pay less, when y o u ____ _
could wear fashion’s
------- \
famous Sperry Top- / fnp. C/DBR )
Sider canvas oxl ,wr k
- y
ford for $9.95?
>s—

To Serve O u r
Gaucho Customers

PARTY
SNACKS

Motel

•
•
•
•

Barbara
Jim and Tina Hayes

BEVERAGES
LUNCH MEATS
ICECREAM
MAGAZINES

• K E G BEER

MANAGERS
OPEN 10-11:30 — 5 DAYS
From 10-12:90 a.m. F ri.-S at.
Television
Room Pfkones
Tabs smt Showers
SoMod proofed K o m i
50-F». Heated Pool
Spec Ions Dressing
Arms

P A R T Y TIM E A T THE

HI-TIME

C

Use t i Cambre
Tam-Off

109 S . Fall-view— Ph, 7-8514

Ample Parking

3840 STATE ST. — Ph. 7-3.
iW t’Hbt glad to supply you the name of your near
est tfeafer.) It tutter Ave.. Naugatuck. Conn.

OF THE E S S E N C E ...
. . . come and enjoy
the good food and
the speedy service
at

3 5 1 4 S ta te S t.
Open 6 a.m. - 9 p.m.
Ph. 6-2020

GIRL OF THE
MONTH

| Credentials
A ll students who intend to
enroll in the 5th year elemen
tary credential program in the
fa ll of 1966 a re requested to
attend a meeting on Tuesday,
May 10 at 7:30 p.m. in room
2284, University Center.
Any students who Intend to
enroll but have a conflict p re
venting attendance at this meet
ing must contact M rs. R eilly
In SH 1205 as soon as possible.

NOW 2
HI-TIME
LOCATIONS

Folksongs and flamenco
w ill highnote the Les B er
r y Defense Fund concert at
noon today in the UCen
Program
Lounge. P e r 
fo rm ers Include Pete Feld
man, Chuck K eyser, Nick
Hoffman, Lorenzo Veda and
others. Student admission
is 50 cents.

•
•
•
•
•
•

the revolutionary ethical prin
ciple that no woman should ever
bear a child she does not want.
(3) Living arguments fo r a
m ore effective birth control
program a re (a ) the growing
surplus of unwanted babies put
up fo r adoption by parents who
represent the depressed class
es of our society; and (b ) the
child-ridden, impoverished and
desperate parents who are r e 
sponsible fo r thousands of ‘ Mat
tered babies*» every year and
perhaps some hundreds of dead
ones.
(4 ) The rhythm system , if
adopted universally, would p ro 
duce an evolutionary experi
ment whose results would dem 
onstrate but one thing: Irregu 
la r women outbreed regular
women.
D r. Hardin predicted that
within 10 yea rs the rhythm sys
tem , because of its high fa il
ure rate, because it is not ap
plicable to about one-sixth of
the fem ale population, and b e
cause of competition from more
successful methods, w ill b e
com e as uncommon as the horse
and buggy.
“ And within 20 years,»* he
added, “ the younger generation
w ill not even know what the
phrase re fe r s to.*»
(5 ) Abortion should be made
lega l and should be used as a
backstop in a total system of
birth control.___________________

IF TIM E’S

5110 H ollister in Magnolia

|

Shopping Center

When you can't
afford to be dull,
sharpen your wits
with No Doztm
NODOZ Keep Alert Tablets fight off
the hazy, lazy feelings of mental
sluggishness. NoDOZ helps restore
your natural mental vitality... helps
quicken physical reactions. You be
come more naturally alert to people
and co n d itio n s a round you. Yet
NODOZ is as safe as coffee. Anytime
.. .when you can’t afford to be dull,
sharpen your wits with NoDOZ.

DIANE
CARN N IGUA
. . . . a sophomore, p oli
tical science m ajor, from
Oakland, C alifornia, casually
models •‘origin al« jam s and
je llie s from S u rf Line Hawaii!
The shipment just arrived at
the ANNEX last week: size s
from 8-14 in colorfully vivid
Tahitian prints.
Now that good weather Is
coming, be sm artly set fo r
¡all inform al dates!

SAFE A S COFFEE
Ph. 5-6565
1309 State St.

to o
ROSS
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Campus
Calendar

Don't just sit there,
Wallace Middendorp.
Make a noise. Or drink
Sprite, the
noisy soft
drink.

THAT
AS SYMP06IUM, C ircle Bar B, 3 p.m.
CONCERT, Lenox Quartet,
CH, 8:30

p,my -

FINE ARTS ««CABARET1
»% Center P r o - *
gram Lounge, 8:30 p.m.
MERHABA
FOLK ‘ , DANCING, 421,
8-11 p.m,
MOVIE. ««Viva Zapata«», Chem 1179,
7 & 9 p.m«; sponsored by SDS; stars
Marlon Brando ft Anthony Quinn
NEWMAN CLUB, Mu 2210, 7:30 p.m.
RECREATION, Old Gym,- 7 p.m. ft 4
P.m .

SPANISH KISS— The Sounds F iv e w ill be providing same at a street
dance in the Westgate parking lot, tom orrow night 8:30 to 12:30 p;m.

Dancing in
the streets?
The
second
Isla . Vista
League-sponsored Street Dance
Will be held this Saturday night,
from- 8:30 to 12:30 in the W estgate parking lot on the corner
of Embarcadero del Norte and
Cervantes,
Providing the entertainment,
w ill be the ''{Sounds F iv e ,”
famous fo r bringing the ‘ {Span
ish K iss” to the UCSB campus.
■ The fir s t I.V . League street
dance attracted nearly. 2300
people, and according' to Jan
M uslcer, chairman of this Sat
urday's. event, -‘ {h is . street
dance w ill be a bigger ahd bet
te r . success than the firs t
dance.”
Adm ission w ill be 50? with
a ll proceeds going to the Isla.
Vista League Form al to beheld
May 13.

First we pick
a white mushroom
.... add herbs . spices. . . ,
c h e e s e s . . . 750 de g r e e
ovens. Only Shakey's puts
a pizza together, so artis
tically, serves it up so well.
And there are'21 delicious
va rie tie s from which to
choose. So for the real
thing and real fun, come to.
Shakey's. -

Fall rush

W E TS

READER'S TH EATER, Sll 1004, 8:30
p,m.
SPEC IAL EVENTS, Center 1132, 3 p.m.
STUD ENT-FACU LTY OPEN HOUSE,Dr.
Buchanan, 3411 C alle Noguerra, Santa
Barbara, 8 p.m.
V O LLE Y B A LL VS REDLANDS, RG, 8

P.m.
V O L L E Y B A L L PRACTICE, RG 12Y0, 3
p,m.
WE1GHTL1FTINÇ,M55-I0i, 7 p.m.

UPCOMING EVENTS
AMATEUR RADIO
1QLUB, 408-108,
7 p.m.; final meeting
HOT DOG ROAST, S.. Rosa Bar-b-q
pit, .Sun., 4:30 plm .) sponsored by.
RHA Educational A ffairs Cotnm .;pro’ proceeds to C . Conestoga; cost 55$,
PI BETA PHI SPAGHETTI DINNER,
P f Beta Phi sorority,. Sun., 4-8 p.m.;
tickets $1; proceeds to A very • Clay
Memorial Scholarship Fund
JL'CCF, University Methodist Church,
Sun., 4-7 pirn.; cost 90$; at 8 p;m.
««The Silence»*; $1 donation,

M
OVIES
VIVA Z A P A T A , Chem 1179, F r i.* 7 ft 9
P.m.; sponsored by SD S;'stars Mar. Ion Brando ft Anthony Quinn
THE CARDINAL, CH, Wed*, ar 7 p.m.
ONLY; sponsored by Mountalneeers

'

*

Love
I

Is

1 . ,

pizzanution

Next to RAYTHEON In GOLETA
AT 6396 HOLLISTER AVE.
Phone 968-2565
Honky-Tonk Music
Wed. thru Sun.

Use EL G A U C H O
Classifieds

U.S. TREASURY DEPARTMENT

INTERNAL
REVENUE
SERVICE
Has openings in Southern California
the position of:.

*••

• •À
:•

Coming
..

G irls Interested Fall
Rush may contact M rs.
Charles Haley, 4118 San
Martin W ay, 70379.

Ye P ublic house

. 1*

vi

What *'did you- do
when'Joe (Boxcar)
Brkczpmluj was
kicked ’off the
football team just
because he flunked
six out of four of
his majors? What
did you do, Wallace
Middendorp?
And when the
-sèhool newspaper's
WALLACE MIDDENDORP SAT HERE
editors-resigned in
protest because Thé Chancellor wouldn’t allow the
publication of certain salacious portions of
"Night In a Girl's Dormitory"
you*just sat, didn't you?.
You've made a mockery of your
life, Wallace Mi'ddendorpl
811 1 M
You're a vegetable.
V — *—
Protest, Wallace Middendorp.
Take a stand. Make a noise!
Or drink Sprite, the noisy soft;
drink.
- Open a bottle of Sprite at
the next campus speak-out.-Let
it fizz and bubble to the
masses.
Let its lusty carbonation
echo; through the halls of ivy.
Let. its tart, tingling
exuberance infect the crowd
with excitement.
Do these things, Wallace
n r T w T T
Middendorp. Do these things,
SPRITE. SO TART
and what big corporation is
going to hire you?
AND TINGLING.
WE JUST COULDN'T
KEEP IT QUIET.
•tftim iO f*tM-MMa

ttV ff

♦s»

Patronize EL G A U C H O Advertisers

UNITED AIR LINES
£*'= W’

/V- v Needs

>

FLIGHT OFFICERS
MINIMUM QUALinCATIONS -

dr

REVENUE OFFICER

#
#
#
#
#
#
#
#
#

Commercial Pilot License**
Age 21-29 inclusive*
Two years college*
Height 5 * 7 " --6 '4 "
Excellent physical condition
no waiver
Vision 20/70 eorrectible to
20/20 with glasses— no color
deficiency
Beginning rate of pay $550
for 1st year. In addition
$4 per diem while in training.
NO WAIVER GRANTED
ON ANY OF THE ABOVE

Any Major

* Exceptionally well qualified applicants through age 35 may be considered. College re 
quirements may be waived for applicants with equivalent experience and excellent quali
fications.

SEE YOUR PLACEMENT CfTTCE
TO SIGN UP FOR CN-CAMPUS
INTERVIEW.
Recruiters, will be

on campus

MONDAY,
MAY 16

* * Private license holders age 20/29 w/minimum two years collage may apply prior to
their obtaining a commercial pilot license.

Campus Interviews W ill Be Held
T U E S ., M A Y 10 10 A M to 4 PM

**

A ll qualified applicants will recalve consideration
without regard to sex, race, creed, color,
or national origin.

C all Placement O ffic e for
Appointment.

U N IT E D A IR L IN E S

(An equal opportunity employer)

Two Ways of Life

Photos, Layout & Design by Sherwood Lawrence
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HomeShowslated Donaubauer memorial,
Beilin IV League topics

Home Btiilders Association of
Santa Barbara w ill sponsor fo r
the fir s t tim e' a home show
.May 4-8;
A fter
a
grand
opening
Wednesday night, which 'w as
presided over by the mayor
and Connie- Swanson, ambas
sador 'from Disneyland, the
show is scheduled to rut) conti
nuous exhibits.
,
Each day a $100 bond w ill be
given away, and some 30 p rizes
w ill be given away by exhibi
tors.
Admission is 85? for adults
and 65? fo r children.

REC06NIZE
OPPORTUNITY?
Kara it hi!
The wise young man looks
ahead — and N ew York L ife
makes it worth your while
with a policy that adjusts to '
meet your needs when you do
have a w ife and. family.
This Adjustable Endowment ■
plan« especially created for
young men aged 15 to 35, can
later be chapged to W hole
L ife insurance o f double ils

face value without evidence of '
insurability and without any
increase in premium.
I'll be glad to explain thé
many advantages o f this
unique life insurance plan.

ROBERT J . FLEISHER
SPECIAL

(m jlïè) AGENT

New York Life
Insurance Company
l i t i Garden Sf.
S A N TA BARBARA
Ph. 966-1676

«
inni

By T.IM.CARNAHAN
•.
Staff W riter
P rojects is dedication to Peggi Donaubauer, who lost her life
in a recent accident on the c liffs of the UCSB beach, opened the
IV League meeting Wednesday. Suggestions included a special award
to go to'th e outstanding com m ittee chairman each year, lectares
named after Peggi, each by an outstanding full professor at UCSB, •
a n d ' the donation of .money to projects and scholarship funds.
New IV League o fficers w ere
housing survey.
to be .elected May 11 with sign
Beilin said he was not aware
' ups next Monday through Wed
his job included submitting the
nesday. Upcoming projects r e 
report- to M iss Mortel or Dean
ports included a street dance
Jensen, both of whom, he stated,
this Saturday from 8:30-12:30
had nothing to do with the r e 
in the Westgate parking lot with '
port anyway, and that -he had.
music by the Sounds F ive, and
attempted to contact Weintraub
the IV League Form al which is
a'num ber of tim es without luck
Set fo r May 13.
to show him the survey. ■
Paul B eilin, director of the
‘ IV League Housing Survey, was
'C u re there a re mistakes in the
recently fired from his post
rep o rt,”
stated Beilin, *4>ut,
as.chairman o f the Student S er
mistakes a re bound to occur in
vices Committee by. President
a firs t attempt at something
Don Weiritraub. The issue was
like this. I feel I have made
forced into discussion by the - mistakes but have not acted ir 
L egislative Representatives.
responsibly in any way.”
President Weintraub stood
A fter both Beilin and Wein
f i rm bn his position that Beilin
traub exchanged heated charges
had. been “ irresponsible” in
and countercharges, with the
handling the recent IV Apart-,
representatives getting much
ment
Evaluation : Guide. He
o ff their chests, the idea that a
stated that Beilin had been in
Constitutional queston may be
structed by him to submit the
involved was voiced,
report b efore its printing to
Weintraub's
Interpretation
Joan'Mortel and Richard Jensen
which had allowed him to fir e
to have an -“ adult opinion” on
Beilin was brought to a vote.
it.
The result o f the vote o ver
B eilin, Weintraub stated, had
turned the President's inter
not. done this and furtherm ore,
pretation and thereby tem 
had taken it upon him self to
p orarily reinstated Beilin.
change parts of the report be
Faced with deterliilNG THE
fo r e it went to press.
Presiden t's powers in removing
. It was also pointed out that
such special Committee chair
IV League haid not received its
men, the representatives not
just desserts in publicity, fo r it
only couldn't decide who was
had not been mentioned-in fhe
responsible but also who should
housing report at a ll,
decide who was responsible.
Beilin 1 rose to answer the
It a il ended with a motion to
charge of irresponsibility by
reco n sid er. their e a rlie r vote
stating that it was not his i r 
overturning Weintraub which
responsibility that had led to
was withdrawn in favor of r e 
the omission o f the IV League's
turning th e„ whole thing to IV
name in the report, although, he
League
Judicial Committee,
felt that IV League did not de
from which the firs t interpre
serve equal recognition fo r the
tation by Weintraub had com e.

W A TC H & JEWELRY REPAIR
E N G R A V IN G D O N E O N PREMISE
LO W - LOW - LO W PRICES
CREDIT TERMS
1101 State St. in Downtown Santa Barbara
Phone 2-8715

USE EL G A U C H O
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KIMO

SAYS:

Wear a Bikini!
(It's the least you cah do! )

K Ä

mWÉSiRH SHÖP

BUENAVENTURA CENTER, VENTURA
BOB STATE STREET. S A N T A BARBARA

PH O N E 642-4653
PH O N E 2 - 3 111

mm
Who is your ideal date? Thousands use Central Control and its high-speed
computer for a live, flesh-and-blood answer to this question.
Your ideal date - such a person exists, of course.
But how to get acquainted? Our Central Control computer
processes 10,000 names an hour, How long would it take
you to meet and form an opinion cf that many people?
You w ill be matched with five ideally suited persons
of the opposite sex, right in your own locale (or in any
area of the U.S. you specify). Simply, send $3.00 to Central
Control for your questionnaire. Each of the five w ill be
as perfectly matched with you in interests, outlook and
background as computer science makes possible.
Central Control is nationwide, but its programs are
completely localized. Hundreds of thousands of vigorous
and alert subscribers, all sharing the desire to meet their
ideal dates, have found computer dating to be exciting and
highly acceptable:
All five of your ideal dates will be delightful. So

hurry and send your $3.00 for your questionnaire.

CENTRAL CONTROL, Inc.
22 Park Avenue • Oklahoma City, Oklahoma

Introducing Custom Quality
Permanent Press Button Down
Dress Shirts with Dacron*
•
•
■
•
■
•

Dacron polyester and cotton oxford
No ironing necessary—ever!
Exclusive contour fit
Single needle construction
Full'box pleat, hanger loop
Choose white, blue, maize, linen

*, rft/ffffr/'Çr/Xrrf/f/t C/
LOWER FLOOR
833 STATE STREET
F r ii C n M M r Pork 1* 9 — al AM CM* Park
OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS TILL *

